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Senseless schizo star in schlock shocker
Beyond the Door, cu rrently

featured at the Towne Cînema.
s a movie which wîll hopefully
be the film industrys ast
atfempf at shockîng their
audience: an audience whîch is
50 conditioned to terror and
agîtiation fhaf nothîng excepf
the most sublime and perverse
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sIens. they're less in-
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iflgs .- even a Norfh-
:an Indian love song.
rngband is so Canadian
t that re cord companies

topoduce their music
rtwOnt soit south of the

heY ail saîd if (their se-
album> wvas too Cana-
saYS MarieLynne, "not
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telY. if 5s vasfly appeal-
eban' pîays bofh earfhy,.

ýdyliving ballads1 and
SIGnies of witt.aIl glossed

over wîtn btî'îngband's casual
sfaging and presentational
prowess. (Note Bob's fine fînger
pluckîn' and Marie Lynne's
tovely clear voice - in two
languages).

One fune fîtfîng into the
second category of song mon-
tione dis Show Us The Length a
semi-saucy. sorta-sexîst spoof
on beauty contesîs and male
participation in aforementioned
events. Get the pîcture?

t's a pîfy this group daesn't
get more aîrîng than the oc-
casional song on CBC Radio,
because they realty are good.
So good that fhey went ahead
and produced their own albums

affer record companies turned
them down. and are nowfindîng
fhey have quite a followîng of
dedîcafed fans across t ho coun-
try. (Standing room only at the
Hovel. fom instance.>

The trio also does aIl their
promoting. and because of thîs
attendance is sometîmes low,
though reception is always
warm. Perhaps if is thîs very
independance that prompted
Bob Io say "1 don't know if we'll
ever be fa mous. l'd be satîsfîed

with making a decent living."
Stringband - talented.

open, unprefontîous. un-
discovered. I hope t hoy make if.

Kim St. Clair

will faze it.
Perhaps the reason for the

senseless and incoherent plot
n this movie is that the story
itself plays second lead to the
film's most prominent feature:
vulgarity. And although the
main theme concerns demonie
possession. Beyond the Door 's-
essentially an in-depth study of
human deterioration.

The movie's two main
characters consist of the devils
prey. Jessica (Juliet Mills> and a
mysterious male named Dmitri
(Edward Montoro). The
personality exposure of these
and the other characters is 50
limited that they seem as ar-
tîficial as Jessîca's 'affliction'
does. The characters are forced
ta say the most uninatural out-
moded cliches. In fact. one of
the most prevalent aspects uf
the film is that it seems out-
dated: Mini-skirts and .purple
pantyhose as weIl as 'uptight'
and 'blow your cool', are ob-
vious anachronisms.

Symbolism in this film
see sm to be an.experiment - the
few attempts at it add to the
already confusing theme and it
seems they were abandoned in
midstream. The vewer is left
ponderîng over the sîgnifîcance
of this symbolîsmn and wonder-
ing if there is.in fact, any at aIl.
This is'one of the f ilms greatest
piffalîs, for, if the symbolism
does not relate how can it's
meanîng be understood?

For oxample. Jessîca's
pregnancy plays a crucial raIe in
regards ta plot development.
yef its existence proves of littly
symbalic importance and gives
no dlue as to the chronological
aspect of the film.

The deteriorafian af
Jessîcas physical and mental
welfare is the most highly
stressed feature of the film
Vomiting and irritabîlityprecede
the development of split per-
sonalities' as well as more

physîcal activîfies such as
eating garbage. rotatîng one
oye. and levitating, to name a
few. So much time is devofed to
her corrosion one feels sicken-
ed and repulsed.

Yet these are not fthe most
upsettîng aspects of the film.
One may beel disturbed by the
fact that unlîke The Exorcist or
Rosemary's Baby. there is no
good force counteracting the
ovil. The indîvîduals who try to
help Jessica are eîther so dense
or naîve that they appear to be
bumblîng clods.

The movies biggest shock
s somothing whîch becomes

apparent during the listing of
credîfs. The crew is complefely
Italian. and the movie itsolf is
shot inRomeand Sari Francisco.

In any light. Beyond the
Door is nothîng more than a
cheap attempfta cash in on two
successful movies of the same
genre. It combines elements
from Rosemarys Baby and The
Exorcist in an attempt to make
its existence plausible.

Il faîls.
Jamie Stan/e y

Bi-locals tour
ifs hard to think of the last

time (or fîrst) that a government
agency or departmeni has look-
ed ai Western Canada for
bîlîngual content. And if may
not be the tîrst tîme thaf the
Dopartment of National-
Defence has consîdered an
entertaînment proposai from
Western Canada, but thîs is the
fîrst time that such a proposaI
has been accepfed.

Highlighting the lino-up are
Bob Ruzicka. who is presently
taping hîs owrî C8C network
music series; bîlîngual singer
recording artîst Gabrielle
Bugeaud; talk-show hast Bob
Comfort; and versatile Andre
Roy, CBXFT sportscaster.

French. take off with Russianl seaguil
"AIl le. havîng completed

the dreary round împosed upon
t. has dîed ouf at ast. A
thousand years have passed
sînce the earth last bore a living
creature an her breast. and the
unhappy moon now hlights her
amp in vain."

These are the words of the
aspîring young writer Constan-
fine. one ai the major
characters in Chekov's play The
Seaguli. now beîng presenfed at
St. John's College by Edmon-
tons French Theatre, They are
words of despair. a despair born
af theborînq sterîle existence in
the upper echelons of lafe 1 9th
century Russian sociefy.

They also represent Con-
stantînes attempt ta introduce
new forms in fa a ltferafure
which ho boels is stagnafîng.
Thus. The Seaguli s in part
concerned wîth t ho age-old
confliet 'in literature befween
the new. as represented by
Constantine, and the aId. as
represented by Boris Trigorîn. a
successful author whovîsits the
cou ntry estafe where the action
aif tho play fakes place.

But the essence ai The
Seaguli lies much deeper. Unre-

quîtfed lave. broken aspirations
and the search for meaning in
lîfe are some of the major
themes whîch run lîke parailel
currents throughout the play,
combînîng in order to portray
wît h typîcal Chekovian com-
plexîty the nature of human
existence.

Chekov achieves thîs dîf-
ficult task wîfh clever dialogue.
revealîng the intrîcafe web of
relatîonshîps whîch lînk the
varîous characfers. Because
litt le action is involved. a gaod
deal of skill is required ta
present the play convîncîngly
and dynamîcally. The French.
Theatre has succeeded in their
effort. despite the fact that the
cast is composod solely of
amateur actors. 1

-Maurice Arpin. inthe rôle of
the young writer. manages ta
express the mixture of fervour.
self -consciousness and despaîr
fundamental ta the character.
Evelyn OIsen succeeds equally
well in the rote of the naîve
young woman who aspires fo
the glory of the stage only ta
encounter pitfalls of suffering
and doubt. Bernait Parîseau is
excellent as the experienced.

world-wîse country doctor. an
important character who is
presen-t in many ai Chekovs
plays.

The ather characters are
also done justice by the cast ai,
Edmonton's French Theatre and
the whole group deserve hearly

congratulations on theîî ex-
celljent production cf a masf
diffîculf form cf theatre,

The Seaguil wiII be ptaying
Frîday. Saturday. and Sunday
evonîngs at College St. Jean at
.8:30 pm.

Bob Simposon
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